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r k..i s Welcome Visitors-T- o Ak-Sar-B-
en

To This Great Fall Celebration

at Lincoln That New Move.
' ment Is Not Satisfactory

to Soil Owners.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Sept- 25. (Special.) The

nonpartisan movement among the

Chicago, Sept. 25. Mrs. Maude A.
King, widow of James C King, the
Chicago millionaire, met her death un-

der mysterious circumstances in a
wood near Concord, N. C.

Mrs. King was killed by a bullet
which entered the back of her head
near the ear. With her at the time
was her secretary, Gaston B. Means.

Means for some time worked with
the Burns Detective agency, but of
late held a position as manager of
Mrs. King's large estate.

The verdict brought in at the first,
inquest attributed her death to acci-
dental causes.-- - An examination of the
body;, just nfade by the coroner's
physician, gives rise to the opinion
that the woman was slain.

The exhumation of the body was
made at midnight on order of a judge
of the criminal circuit court, Chicago,
where the body had been brought for
burial. Dr. William Burmeister, path-

ologist of Northwestern university
and coroner's physician, performed
the autopsy and on his finding' is
based the opinion that Mrs. King was
murdered. '

farmery, and others ofNebraska is

not getting very far, according to i

well known organizer for the farm

iffI JV Ivil

y ?; IMS

(from a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Sept. 25. (Special.) Un-

der the direction of Chief Game Com-

missioner George Koster, deputy war-

dens have been getting in some good
work this week, catching hunters who

persist in going contrary to the stat-

utes.
Richard Morse of York was caught

by Deputy Clyde Hanninger uhnting
without a license and paid a fine of $5
and costs, all amoutning to $9.85.

Earl Rinker, Ray Rowker and
George Kinney of Sumner were also
run down by the same deputy and
contributed $7.25 each for hunting
without a license.

k

C. G. Miles of Fairbury, Harry Dal-to- n,

Albert Velbiele and P. O. Stack-
er, also from the same locality, paid
an assessment of $6.75 for hunting

Welcome Everyone This great establishment ex-
tends to you all the courtesies . and accommodations
which a fine organization can give.

, Away' With Dull Care Come to this . Court of
Quivera with the idea thoroughly in mind of having a ,v

good time. ' '

Tell Your Friends to Meet You at Braiuteis

era' union who has been in Lincoln
for a few days. . fAKSAR BENljjgT
. According to this man, the effort
to have the farmers' union endorse
the new movement is not advancmar,
He says the farmers' union was or ...

.ouAnd Let This Great Store Serveganized and one of its fundamental
principles was to keep out of the
political game so far as its members
running for office. On the other
band the one great object in the non

withoout a license.partisan organization is' running for HARRY DAVIS WINSothce. The two cannot mix any more
than oil and water will mix.v

Dude,Marland tried hunting without
the required license and paid $8.95 for
the experience. He lives at Fairbury.

Walter Province of "Somewhere inFREEDOM IN OMAHA
Nebraska" shot a couple of squirrels.H

The farmers' union is interested in
politics just so far as getting the
right men into office, but it reserves
its privilege of selecting the men from
the nominations made by the political
parties. Should neither of the can

Three Restaurants where excellent' food at moderate prices may be ob-

tained. '

A Post Office Branch of the Main Office, for your convenience.
Rest and Reading Rooms and Writing Rooms. .

'
' :

Free Use of Local Telephones
Everything for your Comfort while in Omaha.

In the Court of the King
We Are Servants to His Majesty's Subjetisl

special Deputy Heintzelman was the
Morris Meyer, Alleged Partner, eagle-eye- d Sherlock who saw the acts

and it was within the province of Mr.
Province to pay $16.95 or do some-
thing else He paid.

didates for an office be acceptable, the
union might then select a man, but
that would be looked upon as a sort

Loses Fight Against tfxtradi
tion and Goes: Back to

Iowa Authorities.of emergency proposition. NEXT QUOTA OFThe nonpartisan .movement in the
1 Dakota's has not panned out in the

way its promoters desired t-to in that .Morris Myef lost his fight against
extradition to Iowa and Harry Davis DRAFTED MEN ISwon his freedom in a two days habeas
corpus hearing before Judge sears.

READY FOR CALL One of the
a legislature elected and controlled
by the nonpartisan party was unable
to do anything. Many of the laws
passed were unworkable and one cf
the most important laws passed by
one of the legislatures of those states
was so crude and impossible that a

C n n o This Storesitting in criminal court. Meyer ann
Davis, held by Omaha police, fought
extradition to Monona county, Iowa,
where they were wanted at Onawa

(Continued from Pago One.) Best Basement Has Evergovernor elected as a nonpartisan
on a charge of breaking and entering:.

After hearing, the evidence Judge
Sears ordered Myer turned over to

we will be all. right without callingcandidate was forced in the interests a a i r i i i xmore. -of the state to veto the bill.

Wausa and Creighton bands. The
banquet tendered the soldiers took
place on the main floor of the Muni-

cipal building. A cafeteria lunch was
served to citizens in the basement.
Owing to the large throng in attend-
ance it was found necessary to repeat
the patriotic program. Over 800 tick-

ets were sold" for the dance for which
two floors of building
and Rlothenburger's hall were used.
The proceeds will be turned into a
tobacco fund for the soldier boys.

The largest gathering of Knox
county people ever congregated was
present. '

On Sunday morning special church
services were held for the boys, after
which they formed in the parade and
marched to the depot.' Seventy-on- e

soldiers left on a special train for Fort
Riley,

the Iowa authorities, ruled there was C. C. Redwood of the Third dis Sales of Announcedpot enough evidence to warrant hold trict has called, in 200 for examina
Request to Equip Guards tion, this to take place September 28.ing uais. ,

A clothine store at Onawa was v lj lj vv i i
Charles Foster of th Fifth district- Brings Storm of Protest robbed'!' of more than 300 suits of

clothinarr Mever was identified by a
received telegrams from V" hington
transferring two of the young meaColumbus, Neb., Sept. 2S.i(Spe
in his, district to the medical reservtoll man on the Douglas street bridge

as the man who drove a truck intocial.) The county board and the city
Nebraska heavily laden with some corps.

Transferred to Medical Corps.
council have been asked to make an

appropriation to assist in equipping
the home, guards. As a result the

thing hidden under a 'canvas. Onawa
Henry Waltman Walters of the

Fifth district, son of Frank Walters,proposition has met with a storm of
authorities were -- not positive about
their1 identification of Davis.

Board of Agriculture,
general manager of the Chicago &

Northwestern railway, was transNews Notes of Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 25. (Special.)
Transcript of the proceedings in jus

ferred to the medical reserve corps
and will await orders which will at, Plans New Hog Barn

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Sept. 25. (Special.) The

tach him to some hospital or othertice court in the case of the state of
Nebraska against William Middleton

protest fronvKed Cross leaders m
Columbus. Their disapproval is so
great that a committee of Red Cross
workers have called upon Mayor ck

and other city officials re-

monstrating against this action on the
part of the city. They also state
their intention of making a like pro-
test to the county board.

"If Platte county and the city of

unit where his medical training mayState Board of Agriculture completed Vf Liberty, charged with assaulting be employed. He isnow a senior in
Leslie Smeltzer of Virginia with a the Rush Medical college in Chicago

This privilege is extended to seniors
plans at its meeting yesterday tor the
building of the new hog barn. Archi-
tect J. H. "Craddock met with the
board and submitted plans for the

ball bat at the Modern Woodmen pic-
nic at that place on August 25, was
filed yesterday in the district court.

in medical colleges, but not to under
classmen. With it goes opportunityColumbus have any extra money, let building made under the direction of Smeltzer at that tune was acting as to gam a commission later.the board. village cop and was seriously injured Ray R. Losey is another medicaThe barn will be 264 feet long eat student in the same district who has

in the fight with Middleton, who owns
a drug . store at Virginia and a gro-

cery store at Liberty.
been transferred to the medical re

and west and, 310 feet long north and
south. Instead of being of steel, it will
be concrete and $ement. The contract
will be let in two parts, one for the

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slama of Odell
have returned home from a 2.000-mil- e for Men, Women

and Chilaren THURSDAYfoundation and the-othe- for the bal

serves. He is a senior in the medical
college of Nebraska university and
has been acting police surgeon . in
Omaha this year. He, too, wilt be
transferred to some other division or
unity and will not go with the Fifth

auto trip through the west. They re
ance of the building. '

port that crops of all :tinds are good,
and in some localities potatoes will

Knox County Honors .' yield JUO bushels to the acre.
Mrs.. Hortense McCall. formerly of7 Soldier Bpys;as;They: Go

district men to Camp Funston,

Country Club Annual
Wymore, died at the home of hertsis- -

.Neb,, sept 25. (Spe er at Atchison. Kan.,. after a linger In the Latest
Fall Styles

ing illness. The remains were" broughtcial.) Citizens of Knox-count- y hon-
ored the men of the second contin Meeting Held Thursdayto Liberty for interment.

1 he Gage county fair opened yester The annual meeting of the Countrygent of the new national army from
Knox at ft banquet and reception in
Creighton Saturday evening:. Earlv

club ,will be held Thursday night

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

them make an appropriation to the
, Red Cross where it will do the most

good," said a prominent Red Cross
worker today. "Appropriating money
for equipping trie home guards is a
useless expenditure of money and in
extremely bad taste 'in view of the
recent appeals from the state and gov-
ernment foryconservation," she con-
tinued. ''In order to provide for the
comfort af our .own boys' who wl
soon--

b"$ m the trenches, Red Cross
si workers throughout t,he' county have
I been forced toMhe necessity of ac-

cepting dimes and nickels. In order
to raise money for the yarn fund,
Columbus ' workers were
forced to give a, pavement dance, Pos
sibly the dance was not the proper
thing, but under the circumstances,
what are we to do? The money must
be raised, and raise at once.

"Besides, what is the use of equip-
ping the home guards with uniforms
and guns?", she asked. "It is the
rankest kind of foolishness and we
protest against such a useless
diture of money. The Red Cross

"needs money far more than the home
guards need uniforms."

Deputy Ayres Won't 0,, K.

Bill for Making Transcript
"

- (From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln. Sent.' 25 fSner.lan Tf

day with large exhibits of stock and
grain of all' kinds. Wednesday will be
children's day and all the school chil-
dren In Gage county will be admitted
free. Thursday has been set aside

Election of officers will be held. A
team golf match with J. W Redick
and W. J. Foye as captains will be
held. The lossers will furnish the din

in the afternoon a large-crow- d from
all over the county gathered, the town
of Wausa alone coming in 150 autos.
Patriotic music was, furnished by the

In Every
Size -as Beatrice day. ner.

iurn vour oacK on The Entire Stock of J. C. Mferrick Go.
Highest Grade Shoe Store in Sioux Falls

To Be Sold at SOcon the Dollar
' "

, .
',',"''.', : - -

...
-
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. See Detailed Announcement in Wednesday Papers J

substitutes for all-wo- ol

over when Deputy State Auditor Fred
Ayers is on the j6b. Deputy Fred
slipped off for a few days', vacation a
few days ago, but he is back on the
job and John Taggert of Omaha, who

i is a district court reporter, will have
Qtte. av nmk.K 1 . ...1. A t. . - .' ! On Sale In This Big Easemeiit

Thursday Friday and Saturday

vu3e iu iiucuiuci wmcu uis mail
id delivered to hint in a day or so.

; Mr. Taggart prepared a transcript
in connection with the application for
a change of venue in the recent con-

troversy between the Business Mertis
association of Omaha and the striking
union workmen. He sent in a bill
for $11.20. Deputy Ayers says that Mr.
Taggart is drawing down one salary

:; from the state as a. court reporter,
and "by, gosh that's enough," and
he - promptly reached over into his
desk, picked uj a little rubber stamp,
and placed the plack hand of disapi
proval upon the voucher.

7.

rp HERE'S lot; of talk going
around about the bad condi-

tions of the clothing market;
poorly made goods, cotton mixed
fabrics. '

You really should Jae mighty
careful what you uy and where

3ou buy if this yeairof all years.

nYou don't need, to worry if you;
come to this store. We'll sell you
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes;

' they're :

an

; Of . an lEJEiusiiiffll CharaictCT
Nebraska News Notes . .

-
,

To induce more of our customers to become acquainted with these newly
enlarged and beautified departments Draperies, Art Embroidery, Un-

derwear and Corsets, all offer unusual items at good sayings.

' Ponea A. X Pnllp, aged 75 yeara anda veteran of the civil war, passed away
suddenly at his home. Ha Is survived yhis widow and two daughters, Mrs. Cbarlei

. Crew of Pierre, S. D., and-Mr- O. A. Blade
...of Newcastle, NeJ. ?

Allen Mat Engelhaot of Emerson has pur-chased the George Deuschle restaurant and
oakery here and took charge of the same
Monday. Mr. Deuschle and wife will move
to Sioux City, la. , V

Newcastle John Johnson and Miss Stella
Bagley, both of this place, rnarrled by Che
county Judge, F. D. Fales, in Ponca vand
will make their home here. . S

llartlngton Lena, the little
daughter Of Mr. and Mm Thai-la- rinnlav

all-wo- ol,

'
;

the best in
the land.

The tailor-- 1

ving is thV
finest.

had her foot badly crushed by a coltrtuhleh
came out of the barn Just as she was en-- N

Camisoles
Beautiful assortment 'of'.
Crepe de Chin and Jap Satin ,
Camisoles, either Btrap or --

"

sleeve effects, trimmed with
dainty Val and Filet Laces,

'

in flesh or white, $1.08 val-- r"

nes, at S5c
Crepe Kimonos, in large va-
rieties of colors and patterns;
elastic belt or empire stvle,
special $1.00
Infant's Knitted Band. ,
stayed with straps to prevent
stretching, serves as1 diaper ;

support, 50c values, special,
35c$ three for $1.00
f "' Second Floor r

lenng. une was badly bruised about the

Draperies
Lac Curtains, scrim and net, :

(2.50 values, at, pet pair. ,$1.49

Voiles and Scrims, exception-
al values, worth up to 39c, at 19c

' ?i

Rugs
At Low Prices

27x54 and 27x60 Axminster

Rugs Worth $3.50 and

$3.75, at ....... , . .$2.45

Ask to see them
Greens are strong

this .f all they're
great in the belt-all-arou-

nd

sport suits.
There are a number of
these Hart Schaffner
& Marx models in a
variety of style varia-

tions at $20 up.

Art Embroidery
Whit Clover Bleach Dresser .

Scarfs, 18x50 inches, designs
for cross stitch and loop ,

stitch. Each . . ." . 35c
New Spolce Stitch en tan
needle weave, scarf and pil-
low to match. Each, 50c and 75c
Stamped Woolnap Crib
Blankets, designs for French
knot, pink or blue borders,
each . . . . ....... $1.00
Stamped Luncheon Napkins, ,

neat designs, corner edges to '

be crocheted, 15x15 inches, .'
each . .... ............. . . . 15c
Llama Wool, the excellent
sweater yarn, sage, green,
old rose, purple, old blue,
orange and apricot' Per
ball 49c
Tatting Thread, all colors, ,

Copjrlliitllart ScheZacr t lUn

Ifrafter you wear these clothes you are not
satisfied, your money back. You can't, make

Corsets, $3

ooay, out ne wounds are not of a serious
aature.

Bclden Otto Grand and Miss Eva Mitche-
ll,-' both of this 'place, were married in
Sldux City recently. They will make their
home here. . ,

.Wayne A new cafe with modern equip-
ment has been erected here near the col-le- ss

for the convenience ot the students
and teachers as well the the general public.H. I!. Trematn. is the owner of the new
establishment.

Santee A sal of Indian lands will be
held here October 1. i

Hartlngton J..M. Lammers has shipped
In six pure-bre- d sheep from' Ontario, Can.
ada.to'1mprove his flock. V

Ponca-Th- e county board cf supervisorsat their recent meeting selected Prof. W.
F. Richardson ot Newcastle as county su- -;

perlnteudent of schools to succeed Ray
Chase, whose resignation becomes effective
October 1. Prof. Richardson has been su-

perintendent of the Newcastle schools for
. number of years.

Waterbury A Red Cross society was or-

ganized here with, the following officers:
Mrs. H. , O. Money, president; Mrs. Ed
Pierce, vice president; Miss Sarah Herrlcb,
treasurer; Mrs. John Flood, secretary,
v' - '. .

9x12 Axminster Velvet Rags,
at ....... ..,..:.S21.00

a.mistake. 5

Ride Up on
the Moving '

Stairway

Two new Fall models in Nemo
Corsets. Made with Nemo adjust-
able self -- reducing strap, long over
hip; a serviceable Corset at a
money-savin- g price. ' .. t

Model 31 (For short, stout
figures, i

Model 312 For tall, stout fig-
ures. ..

Third Floor. ' 8
.

todeis Stores Right
'

Into the
Department

9x12 Wilton Rugs Worth
up tox$60, at.. .,..$39.98

Third Floor
as long as lot lasts. ...3 for 10c

'

Third Floor 4


